[Our experience with sirolimus for the treatment of complicated vascular anomalies].
mTOR inhibitors are being used to treat complex vascular anomalies (VA) without response to conventional treatments. We report our results in pediatric patients treated with sirolimus. Retrospective review of patients treated with sirolimus between 2014 and 2017, analyzing vascular anomaly type, treatment response and complications. Treatment protocol included patients with complex vascular anomalies, after signing the informed consent. The initial dose was 0.8 mg/m2/12 h, verifying plasmatic levels. Favorable response was defined both in clinical and radiological terms. Sirolimus was employed in nine patients, median age 14 months old (1 month-14 years), 66% girls. Five complex micro-cystic lymphatic malformations (LM), one multifocal lynphangioendotheliomatosis with thrombocytopenia, one kaposiform lymphangiomatosis, one lymphatic-venous malformation and one kaposiform hemangioendothelioma (KHE) were treated. Median treatment was 4 months (IQR 2-18 months). Resolution or improvement was objectified in four patients (44%). KHE patient presented complete resolution after two months of treatment. Two patients with micro-cystic LM and the one with lymphatic-venous malformation improved after a median treatment of three months. Two patients presented rebound effect after discontinuing treatment. Three patients had hypertransaminasemia and hypercholesterolemia without requiring medical treatment. Sirolimus presented mild effects for treatment of complex VA in our study, but was highly resolutive at KHE.